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JlliSIlN HURLS

ram AC Al N ST

MONSTER CRECC

Some Battle Expected by
Fans at Home of

Naplanders.

CLEVELAND PITCHER
LEAGUE SENSATION

Against Washington Star He Will

Be Asked to Fight

His Best.

By "SENATOR."
Only Washington Newspaper Man

With the Nationals.
CLEVELAND. July 12. If both

managers live up to their present
plans the meeting of the Nationals
with the Naps this afternoon should
be some battle.

Jim McAleer has chosen Walter
Johnson to do the twirling for the
Nationals, providing he warms up
properly, while his opponent will
probably be Gregg, whose pitching
thus far has been one of the sensa-

tions of the American League.
Falkenberg Pure Jinx.

"Hatpin" Falkenberg, a Jinx for the
Nationals ever since he joined the local
team, lived up to his reputation in the
opening game of the series with the
gentlemen from the land of Taft and
reciprocity, and today Is the hero of
the Forest City, for his deliberate and
careful movements froze them in their
tracks yesterday and brought the vic-
tory to the climbing Naplanders by a
score of 2 to 1.

Time and again opportunity smiled
upon McAleer's minions, but they did
not like her figure and would have
nothing- to do with her. They told her
to keep moving, or they would set &
cop on her. She hiked, too, and they
lost the battle.

Then, to make matters worse, George
Stovall hammered the ball back at Tom
Hughes In the sixth and nearly knocked

, his right arm off at the elbow. After
Snowball White and Prof. Joe Quirk,
ably assisted by forty-thre- e players, had
looked at the wounded limb and had
tied it up for the time being, the lengthy
National hurler took his place on the
bench for quite some rest.

Grab One in First.
The Naplanders grabbed one in the

very first. Angel Graney belted the ball
up against the right field screen and
reached second before Doc Gessler could
make good as a retriever. Sir Thomas
didn't relish that sort of treatment and
promptly walked Olaf Olson. Joe Jack-
son, murderous slugger, forced Olaf,
and It looked dubious when Graney
landed on third. George Stovall wal
loped that pellet to Jack Lellvelt let-
ting Graney across the pan, but Joe
Jackson tried to make second a la Ty
Cobb, and was spiked In the right ear

Vby Elberfeld, who had been on the Job,
getting a fine throw from Lellvelt and
completing a double play.

Angel Graney, curses on that nick-
name, again rolled around the circuit
in the third for the Naplanders" final
tally. He crashed a single to center and
was sacrificed along by Olaf. Joe Jack-
son punched a terrific drive at Kid El-
berfeld. It bounded off His Kldlets'
oup bones and rolled In right field,

Graney seizing the opportunity to streakit home. However, Elberfeld's noodle
was working all the time, and he nailed
Jackson at second by an accurate toss
to McBride.

Lelivelt's Single.
In the second Lciivelt splashed a

Single to left, itole the next, and
reached third when Fisher lost a low
one. What happened nexf Why. sim-
ple, very simple. McBride breezed, Con-ro- y

popped to Olson, and Turner threw
out Henry.

A swell double play in the fourth cut
them oat of a possible run, for Lellvelt
came through with a hard, safe drive to
center Immediately after. Elberfeld had
tta.kefl. but Stovall grabbed Gesslcr's
sl?z:;r and put it to second, getting El-
berfeld, and Olson's toss fioze the
Akoond of Swat. Then came the single.
Nothing doing.

In the fifth Falkenberg pitched just
five balls and tetired the side one. two,
three. Soft as the best brand of Indian
mush.

iTne. Nationals ot ,ner only run inthe sixth. Graney turned in a wonder-ful running catch of Milan's long. lowfly close to the line, but Schaefer reach-(ConUnu- ed
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FORECAST FOR THE DISTRICT.
Showers this afternoon, unsettled and

somewhat lower temperature tonight.
Thursday probably fair.

TEMPERATURES.
U. S. BUREAU. AFFLECK'S.

8 a. m 77 S a. m S5 I
9 a. m 73 9 a. m ,... 82

10 a. m.... 70 10 a. ra S3
11a. m 69 11 a. m..w.".... 83

TIDE TABLE.
Today High tide, 8:35 a. m. and 9:12 p.

nxj low tide. 2.16 a. m. and p. m.
Tomorrow High tide. 9:15 a, m. and

9:50 p. m.; low tide. 3:24 a. ra. and 3:53
p. m.

BUNjTABLE
Sua rises 4:42 1 Sua sets 7:2
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WIFE SAYS HUTCHJNS " : k iiL-- f
HUNDREDS KILLED

WILL SOON HAVE TO HIHBl.i IHB9H by RfFlfiES"

HAVE IAD" NURSE BHlHS IN MICHIGAN TOWNS

Tells Court Auditor That
Her Husband's Condition

Is Growing Worse.

Btllson Hutchlns, aged Washington
millionaire, seriously ill at Narragansett
Pier, Is rapidly growing worse, accord-
ing to the testimony of Mrs. Hunching,
given before Audltot Dent, in the Dis-
trict SUpreme Court, to support her po-tltl-

for Increase ol her monthly allow-
ance of 11,000 from her husband's estate.

"Mr. Hutchlns is very muoh Vonse
now," she testified. "He is much more
violent, and, I am advised by bis physi
cian, he will soon have to have a 'mad
nurse. That will cost $50 more a
month."

Despite the condition of Mr. Hutchlns,
bills of $131.71 for wines and liquors at
the summer cottage at Narragansett
Pier, R. I., bought during the last two
months, were presented in court by Mrs.
Hutchlns.

Liquors Bought For House.
"Mr. Hutchlns, of course, did not con-

sume any of them," Mrs. Hutchlns ex-

plained, ''and I have entertained none
for two years. The liquors were simply
bought for the house. I have always
been accustomed to have wine and other
things at home, and still continue. But
the wine, and other things, are not fell

gone yet. There is quite a lot left"
Old whisky, Scotch whisky, bottles of

cocktails, vermouth, and Cht.mpagne
predominate In the bills. Including twenty-f-

ive cigars at $5.25.

After she had said the liquor had not
been used for entertainment, Mrs.
Hutchlns was asked how so much liquor
could be used. Bhe replied:

"Why, I have had some visitors two
or three now and then. I don't call
that entertaining, but perhaps you do."

Denies Lendine to Brother.
Mrs. Hutchlns indignantly' denied that

she had given or loaned any money to
her brother, Robert L. Keeling, of Bal-

timore.
"tiio KYin teas on the other foot," she

caM tnssine her head, "for I was not
In any position to loan money, and he
loaned instead to me.'1

She explained checks drawn to Reel-

ing's order, aggregating $760, by saying
she was confined at home with Mr.
Hutchlns and fcer brother got money at
the bank afid did her shopping.

"How In thd world could I do any
shopping, kept at home so close?" she
asked.

Attorney Brandenburg, cross-exam- ln

ing Mrs. Hutchlns, sought to show that
Robert Keeling was fen Impecunious
miniature portrait painter while he lived
at the Hutchlns' residence, beginning
last September. Mrs. Hutchlns scorn-
fully replied that Tier fcr&ther had.had
a good year as fen artist

Mrs. Hutchlns said the attendance arid
aid of hr brother was necessary

her husband's Illness, leaving
her helpless alone with her sick help-
mate.

Bhfe explained her checks aggregating
$2,180. payable to "cash." durlnsr the last
six months, by saying, the money was
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ATW000 RECEIVED

By PRESIDENT TAFT

Aviator Has Long Ghat With the
Executive on the Art

of Flying.

President Taft received Harry N. d,

the aviator, at the White House
this morning at 11:30 o'clock. Atwood
had a long talk With the President
about flying and Mr. Taft was much
interested 4n Atwood's description ot
his Boston to Washington flight, and
asked him many questions. The Pres-
ident wished him Success in his flight
from New Tork to Chicago, which At-
wood expects to make a week from
Monday.

Before going to the White House this
morning, Atwood was in a much better
frame of mind than he was last night,
when he was decidedly depressed and
downcast over the accident to the

machine at College Park
yesterday morning. In speaking of
the accident, Atwood Said:

"I should have tried the engine out
for at least twb hours before attempt-
ing to flyj but there were so many peo-
ple at the aviation field that t thought
luck might be with me, and that I
would attempt the flight, which ,1 did
with the very unfortunate result"

While Atwood has made no definite
statement It is known among his inti-
mate friends that "He expects to ,make
ah attempt to win the $50,000 prize of-
fered by William R. Hearst f6r a flight
from New Tork to San Francisco. The
conditions of the flight Are that It must
be completed within thirty days from
the start.

If Thomas Grant, secretary of the
hiimhar nt nnmmerce. finds todav that

It will be agreeaDie to Aviator Atwooa,
mostly Spent for household expenses, the Chamber will give a buffet luncheon
the carUculars of which she cannot re-at.- lts rooms Friday at noon in his
memb&r. , , 4,Jhbaar . . . .
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Baseball Games Today

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Washington at Cleveland Clear.
Philadelphia at Detroit Clenr.
Boston at Chicago (tirb games)

Clear.
Kcw York at St. Louis Clear.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Pittsburg at New York Clear.
Chlcago'at Brooklyn Clear. .
St. Louis at Boston (two games)

Clear.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia Clear.

English Assailed by
Roosevelt Dies in Egypt

LONDON, July 12. Sir Eldon Oorst
British consul general in Egypt, whose
administration was attacked by Theo-
dore Roosevelt in the Guildhall speech,
died today. Friends attribute his death
to complication of dls-jase- s hcaused by
official worrlesv
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DROP IN MERCURY

BRINGS COO L RAIN

Washington Gets Real Relief at
Last From Heat

Wave.

Washington is getting real relief from
its hot weather today.

Besides a considerably lower tempera-
ture than has prevailed for the last two
weeks, a good rain has materially aided
vegetation of fell kinds. It began rain-
ing about 8 o'clock this morning, a.nd
Indications are that there will be con-
siderable rain throughout the day.

One more name was added this morn-
ing to the list of victims claimed by therecent hot spell in Washington.'

Amelia Ktidd, an aged colored woman,
was found dead in bed shortly before 8
o'clock In her room at 104 Four-and-a-h-

street "southwest Coroner Nevltt
said that he believed death had been
superinduced by the excessive heat.

Three deaths yesterday were attrib-
uted by the coroner to the hot weather.
They were Amelia Costin, of 81' Second
street southwest: Henry Henson, of 317
C street southwest, and Mabel Hicks,
three months old, of 1358 B street north-
east, all colored.
..Robert B. Gordon, of Celino, Ohio, su

perintendent of the .document room at
me House or Representatives, was over-
come while at work in his office yester-
day and was taken to PrdvldencV Hos-
pital. It was said this morning that he
was considerably Improved and that his
condition was not regarded as serious. .

Antonio Zepona, an Italian, employed
on tne new Raleigh Hotel, was over
come late yesterday afternoon and
taken lb the. Emergency Hospital, His
condition u not serious.
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Ausable and Oscodo Are
Completely Wiped Off

the Map.

EAST TAWAS. Mich., July 12. The
towns of Ausable and Oscola, Mich.,
lying directly across from each other
on the Ausable river in northeastern
Michigan were wiped off the map and
probably hundreds were killed last
night by one of the worst forest fires
that has ever vUIted Michigan.

Not a business place is standing in
Oscoda today. The fire was fanned by
d fierce gale and within a few hours
had destroyed the little town. 8parks
and burning brands swept AuSable,
where the Are raged all night

Hundreds of persons driven from
thilr "homes by the fire took refuge on
board the freighter Kongo which was
lying oft Ausable. Others boarded
tne regular southbound passenger
train on the Detroit and Mackinac
which made its way to the stricken
towns by means of numerous spur
tracks.

The fire swept over the doomed
cities with such rapidity that all tbo
Inhabitants could do was to flee for
their lives, leaving behind all their
belongings. The fierce rush of flames
drove hundreds Into Lake Huron and
while it Is Impossible to ascertain
whether any lives were lost it Is fear-
ed that many have perished.

According to the stories of the refu-
gees who arrived here thia morning,
when the train left Oscoda, the flames
were leaping 100 feet Sigh and roaring
like a furnace. The heat was so Intense
that those in the coaches had to close
the doors and windows. Bodies are ly-
ing In the streets ot Ausable, and the
churches and halls are packed with
those who were overtaken by the
flames. Many who sought refuge from
the fire were suffocated with the dense
smoke. Babies carried to the water in
trunks also were either drowned or
smothered to death.

From Alpana. and Boyne City, reports
of fierce fires were received today. At
Boyne City, the Aires are reported to
have surrounded Several logging camps
and to have hemmed in the loggers
with a solid wall of flame. At both
Alpena and Boyne City, heavy clouds ot
smoke can be Seen on all sides.

Georgetown Instrument
Records an Earthquake

Earthquake, shocks were recorded on
the selonogfaph at Georgetown Uni-
versity during the night Tke distur-
bances cbntlnued from li:27 o'clock last
night until 1:13 o'clock this tn6rnlng.
A gueat disturbance was recorded at
32:20 o'6IdeR, but. It 13 the opinion
or Father Tondorff. ot the Observa-
tory, that the quake did 6t occur in
this country. Records of the shocks
were made oh both thd Vertical and the
horizontal machines.

Bright Sitting Up.
The condition ot William H. Bright

who haB beetl Jit for a long time at his
residence, 117 G street northeast is lv

better! He is slitlntr utj azaln
for. the first" time for more than a week
unuwt to ke out ea thd jorch.

CORONER PLANS

INQUIRY TO FIX

mnir
nntu! i DLfilSll

He Will Inv?:3iigre fj
Told by Hngi- - cr

Wido

SHE SAYS HUSBAND
WAS OVERWORKED

Injured All Doing Well, and No

More Deaths Are
Expected.

Corrected List of Dead in
New) Haven Wreck

MBS. GWENDOLYN F. B0GEBfc
thlrty.four years old wife ot
Sergt. G. E. Sogers, Coast Ar
tillerjr, of Washington, D. Cj
kilted outright.

IDA LOUISE B06EBS, one Month
old; daughter of Mrs. Eogerg,
add killed by her side.

MBS. HELENA B. WALCOTT,
wife of Charles D. TTalcott. see
retary of th Smithsonian Insti-
tution, Washington, D. C

A. M. CURTIS, of m Beekmaa
aTenne, the Bronx; engineer ef
the Federal Express killed onU
right

C. W. CHRISTIE, of Philadelphia,
en route to Ellsworth, Me.
killed outright

W. A. RYAN, address not glren
In Identification, but. llrlng In
New York; fireman of the Fid
eral Express; killed outright

GEORGE It SAUNDERS, railroad
engineman, of Norwich, Cobb.;
en route to New London.

UNIDENTIFIED BOY, aboHt foar
and one-ha- lf years eld; wore
checkered gingham knicker.
bocker-sulf- ..

UNIDENTIFIED WOMAN, abort
forty years old, stockings nark
ed with the letter V la white;
peculiar gold filling at the base
of each front tooth.

UNIDENTIFIED'WOMaN, appar
ently a foreigner, aboat twenty-eig- ht

years old; stockings
marked TVith figure uS.n

UNIDENTIFIED NEGRO, tfarel.
ing from West Chester, Pa to
Boston; carried card of People's
Home Sapply Company, West
Chester.

UNIDENTIFIED MAN. traTeliag
from Philadelphia to Boston;
face crashed beyond recogal
Uon. .

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Julr 12. A

fresh crew of workmen thia morning

relieved the laborers who tolled all
night on the ruins of the Federal Ex-

press. Th,e tired men went from
work with the death total remaining

at the twelve accounted for last ev-

ening.
The ruins have been thoroughly

raked by the searchers and thia
morning the railroad officials are
confident that all of the bodies have
been recovered.

Four of the recovered dead are
still unidentified.

At the two Bridgeport hospitals
this morning it was reported that ill
the Injured passed & fairly restful
night

All Expected to Recover.
The half dozen looked upon as crit-

ically injured when they were removed
to the hospitals have shown marked
Improvement and all are cxptcted to
recover unless unexpected relapses are
experienced. ,

The victims who were but bruised or
sprained are much better, and several
of them will leave the hospital somu
time today.

Four Dead Unidentified.
The four unidentified dead, including

the body of a negro, are still at the
morgue. Papers were found in the 661-ore- de

man's pocket which would indi-
cate that his name Is Arthur Duncigah,
of South Washington street Westehes.

Today the coroner will complete His
plans for, an immediate Investigation of
the wreck. The statement ot t&B. jlfCl-cla- ls

of the company that Curtis violated
the rules of the system whin he struck
the crossover while running al a rato
close to sixty miles an hour will bo ac-
cepted by the coroner, bflt at the same
time he will Investigate the story. told
bv Mrs. Curtis, wife of the dead engt- -

Mis. Curtis' Story.
According to the story accredited to

Mrs. Curtis her husband was forced to
take the big ten wfieeief otthe feder-
al when he was in no condition to be
at the thrditle. Her story is to the
effect that Curtis had been working-al-l

day Monday on a drill engine in
the yards at Mott Haven, and that he
was without rest when pulled from
this engine ana pullji cnarg 6t the
big speed. eater on the. Federal.

The coroner's attention also wlllto
jOeitta&ei 6 SttfetfafeJ.


